
1762 Act 1996-2 (SS2) LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-2 (SS2)

AN ACT

HB 4

AmendingTitle 35 (Healthand Safety)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
defining “person”; changing referencesto certain Federal laws; and further
providing for individual andfamily assistanceandfor powersandduties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section7102 of Title 35 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 7102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispartshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to themin this
section:

“Person.” An individual, corporation,firm, association,public utility,
trust, estate,public or private institution, group, the Commonwealthor a
local agencyorpoliticalsubdivisionandany legalsuccessor,representative
or agencyof theforegoing.

Section2. Sections7302(d)and7305 of Title 35 areamendedto read:
§ 7302. Temporaryhousing.

(d) Definitions.—As used in this section [“major disaster,”
“emergency” and “temporary housing”], “major disaster” and
“emergency” shall have the same meaningsas definedor used in [the
FecieraiDisasterReliefAct of 1974]TheRobertT. StaffordDisasterRelief
and EmergencyAssistanceAct (Public Law 93-288,42 U.S.C. § 5121 et
seq.).
§ 7305. Individual andfamily assistance.

(a) Grants by FederalGovernment.—Wheneverthe President,at the
requestof theGovernor,hasdeclaredamajor disasteroremergencyto exist
in this Commonwealth,theGovernor is authorized:

(1) Upon determiningthat assistanceunder [the FederalDisaster
Relief Act of 1974] The Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and
EmergencyAssistanceAct (PublicLaw 93-288,42U.S.C.§ 5121 etseq.),
andfrom othermeansis insufficient to meetthedisaster-relatednecessary
expensesor seriousneedsof individualsor familiesadverselyaffectedby
a major disaster,to accepta grant from the FederalGovernmentfor the
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purposeof meetingthe expensesor needsof disastervictims, subjectto
any termsandconditionsimposedupon the grant.

(2) To enterinto an agreementwith the FederalGovernmentor any
Federalagencyor officerpledgingtheCommonwealthto participatein the
funding of the assistanceauthorized in paragraph (1) and, if
Commonwealthfunds are not otherwise availableto the Governor,to
accept an advance of the Commonwealth share from the Federal
Governmentto be repaidwhenthe Commonwealthis ableto do so.
(b) Grantsby Governor.—Toimplementsubsection(a),the Governoris

authorized to make grants to meet disaster-related necessaryexpensesor
seriousneedsof individualsor familiesadverselyaffectedby amajordisaster
declaredby the President.Any grant shall not exceed [$5,000 in the
aggregate]theamountauthorizedby TheRobertT. StaffordDisasterRelief
and EmergencyAssistanceActor by applicableStatelaw to an individual
or family in any single major disaster.

(c) Penalty for false application.—Any person who fraudulently or
willfully makesamisstatementof fact in connectionwith an applicationfor
assistanceunder this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third
degree.

Section3. Section7313(14) of Title 35 is amendedto read:
§ 7313. Powersand duties.

The agencyshall have thefollowing powersandduties:

(14) Toacceptandcoordinateassistanceprovidedby Federalagencies
in majordisastersor emergenciesin accordancewith the provisionsof
[the Federal DisasterRelief Act of 1974] The Robert T. Stafford
DisasterReliefand EmergencyAssistanceAct (Public Law 93-288,42
U.S.C.§ 5121 et seq.),or any amendmentor reenactmentthereof.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The31st day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


